
THE SMART & SILBERBERG CO., OIL CITY.

Oil City's House of Fashion

- invites you to attend

The Spring Opening

MONDAY, MARCH 23.

TUESDAY, 'MARCH 24.

In a way that will appeal, as never before, to

your interest, your taste, and your love of beauty, we

shall unfold the Spring Fashion Story in Two and

Three Piece Taillenr and Costume Suits, Street and

Sport Coats, Fancy Wraps, Coats, Coatees, Street and

Calling Dresses, Blouses, Separate Skirts, Dansant

Frocks, Evening Gowns, Spring Millinery, Fabrics,

Laces, Accessories.

ffTPHE saving of Money usually
11 means the saving of a man.

It means cutting off indulgences or
avoiding vicious habits."

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.
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P. Lorltlard Co.

t The Distinctive Garment Store i
Shirts made to order $2.00 and Suits made to order $15.00 and

upward.upward.

Select Your New Spring Corset
Before Trying on Spring

Gowns.
The new spring corsets are now arriving,

representing the latest developments of the sea-
son by European and American designers. '

We call your attention particularly to the
splendid exhibit of new and charming models in
the i

Mme. Mariette Corsets.
These garments are made specially for us by

a leading manufacturer of fine corsets. They
assure you not only exquisite workmanship, beau-
tiful imported materials and faultless fit, but the
very latest refinements of European style artists.

They are light and resilient and pleasing to1

wear. They are priced from $5.00 to $35.00. Let
our trained fitter show you how your figure is
brought out by these attractive new Mariettes.

Wear Gossard Front Lace
Corsets.

Improve your figure and you improve your
health. The approval and continued recommen-
dations of Gossard Corsets, by the greatest de- -
signers and fashion authorities, is interesting.'
To have doctors and trained nurses advocate
them in the same breath with fashion creators is
a wonderful tribute to a garment which has done
much to "image women."

f The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J.

1 111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

PREDICTED HIS DEATH

Man Diet After Pointing Out Burial
Lot in Cemetery.

Predicting that he would die within
twenty-fou- r hours and pointing out it
Sexton Ewlng jf the Grove City (Pa.)
cemetery where he wanted to In
burled, M. K. Vogan, thirty-si- x years
old, of Erie, a former resident of thnt
place, dropped dead ten minutes after
leaving the cemetery where he had
gone to visit the grave of hla daughter.

Vogan said to Ewlng: "I am going
to die and I 'want you to bury me
here," pointing out a place beside his
daughter's grave. He then left the
cemetery and had not gone over 500
yards when he fell dead from heart
failure. His request will be carried
out and he will be buried beside nis
daughter.

PLY SWORD AND TORCH

Chinese Bandits Burn City of Lao
Hokow Murder Norwegian.

Brigands sacked and burned the city
of Lao Hokow, China, killed Dr. T.
Froyland, a Norwegian missionary,
and wounded several ether foreigners,
including Rev. O. M. Sama, another
Norwegian.

A force of I00 brigands obtained en-

trance to the cltv by means of
treachery from within. They Imme-
diately plied torch and sword all
around. They burned the Asiatic
Petroleum and the filnger buildings,
and looted the British and American
Tobacco company's rrcmlses.
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RkMAKKAbLE COINCIDENCES

Lives of Two Lutheran Pastors and
Wives Are Much the Same.

The birth of twins, in both cases
a boy and a girl, in the homes ot Rev.
Nathan B. Yerger or Rothrerstown,
Pa., and Rev. Elbert E. Landts of Lan-

caster, Pa., has called attention to a

series of remarkable life parallels.
Both ministers are Lutherans and al-

though they were burn in different
sections of the state they have been
friends from boyhood. They entered
Muhlenberg college at the game. time
and were roommates four years.

They were graduated In the. same
class and were stationed in Lutheran
churches in the sani-- s county. They
were married the same day and the
wedding trips were taken together.

Their wives were pirlhood friends
although one is a native of Berks coun-
ty and the other of Bucks. They en-

tered the Kutztown Normal school to-

gether and were the closest of friends
throughout their residence at that

Like their both women
were graduated In the same class and
both took up teaching which they
abandoned at the same time to become
brides.

Kills Hoodoo
Undismayed by any hoodoo, David

Tubbs, a farmer, was moving some
goods to a new home near

Corry, Pa., on Fridav the thirteenth.
His team ran away and he was killed
instantly. He was sixty years old.

A tobacco that is instantly
distinguished from all others
by its fragrance.

The first time you get a whiff of
STAG, you'll go buy some.

In the Dioe.in the tin.indoors, out

husbands,

Runaway Defler.

household

doors, its natural lasting fragrance
will win you at once and forever.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Haif- -

Size Tin, the Full-Siz- e nt Tin, the Pound and

Half-Poun- d Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

Pipe Cigarette

Established

McCarty,
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The " Puggarree,"
Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Army of Hats. .

Present at all functions requiring correct dress, and wined, dined and toasted by the

particular men in ail society

The "Puggarree"
appeals at once to the man who wants to spend

$3.00
and get three dollars worth and then some. In browns, blues, greys, greens, drabs and

slates.. Gentlemen, your hat, or at least, the hat you should have. We have it

Listen I Your $3, Our Hat, Let's Trade

Oil City, Pa.

President's Daughter to Wed

Secretary McAdoo

it H tfJ
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9t 1914, by American Press Amociation.

MISS ELEAN'OU WILSON.

ELEANOR WILSON ENGAGED

Youngest Daughter of President to
Marry Secretary McAdoo.

The White House is to have its four-

teenth wedding this summer, probably
in June.

Formal announcement of the en-

gagement of the president's youngest
daughter, Eleanor, to Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo was given out.

With rumors of various kinds going
around It was decided that it would
be inadvisable further to withhold con-

firmation of the engagement.
Although all doubt was removed as

to existence of the r.gagement some
Indecision was felt b" the president's
family as to making an announcement
because of Mrs. Wilson's health.

Mr. Wilson's frlend.i believed strong-

ly, however, that a't announcement
ought to be made immediately in order
to discredit reports circulated that ob-

jection to the match had been raised
by the president, by Mrs. Wilson and
by Miss Nona McAdoo. the secretary's
twenty-year-ol- daughter, who has
acted as the mistress of hla official
residence for the past year.

While no formal announcement of
the date for the weildlng could be
made because of the baste with which
It was decided to make known the
engagement it Is understood that the
ceremony will be performed in two
or three months. A day early in June
Is expected to be chosen.

The Wilson-McAdc- o wedding will
be the second White House weddinz
of President Wilson'R administration.

Late For. School, Takes Poison.
Mary New, fourteen years old, of

Philadelphia, took i quantity of
poison because she was lonesome and
late for school. She was taken to the'
University hospital and will recover.
Mary's parents are dead and she was
taken from an orphan asylum by Mrs.
Lydia Fields several years ago. The
girl frequently became despondent,
feeling she was a burden to her foster
mother.

Says It Snowed Angle Worms.
According to William McKIm, a

farmer of Big Beaver township, near
New Brighton, Pa., It snowed angle
worms In that township. Mr. McKim
was crossing a floM and noticed
worms crawling on ilie snow. They
were one and one-hal- f inches long.
The ground was frozon and the resi-

dents say they believe the worms were
taken up in a tropical climate and
transported on a cloud.

Burglars Chloroform Baby.
Chloroform was used by burglars on

baby Claude, son of C.
D. linger of Avalon, Pa., when they
entered the Unger borne. Little loot
was obtained. After chloroforming the
infant the burglars carried him to the
kitchen in his nursery basket and
opened the outside door. It Is sup-

posed that they thought the fresh air
would prevent the child from dying.
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New Tailored Suits
$16.50, $18.50, $19.50.

i

We have achieved a distinct hit with some re-

markable clever suits which we have been pleased to
price $16.50, $18.60 and $19.50.

Distinctive models representing exact copies of
suits designed to sell for twice and three times the
price of these.

Materials are wool crepe, split Bedford, poplins,
Austrian suiting, and novelty weaves.

The suits are effectively trimmed with moire taf-

fetas, silk cords and fancy silks.

Skirts show the new tier and draped effects.

Tango, terra cotta, tan, shades of blue, brown
and green.

BACK BROKEN; HE. WORKS

Man's Recovery Remarkable Life
Despaired of After Accident.

George Whipkey, whose back was
broken about two years ago, has re-

covered and returned to work as
supply clerk in the Standard Coke
works In Mount Pleasant, Pa.

Whipkey was a teamster at the
Standard works and as he was driving
under a tipple his head hit a cross
beam and he was thrown backward
into the wagon, breaking bis back. H"
was taken to Memorial hospital, where
little hope was held out for his re-

covery, The vertebrae began to knit,
however, and he left the hospital.

1,150 Drown In Russia.
more man 1,150 persons

drowned by floods In Rtiffst.t.
wer

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in . town,
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our . wonderful , importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.

Oil Pa.
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'Brillen.
C fmb rncfjr STugett burd) unrtic3

'ilnpaffcn &onISfern aU burd) fonfi tU
vai ruinirt ..tuorbtn., $at tat iilujjc
inangctyaftt 9teftactton, fo mujj bod
SBilb allet OJegenftanbt nao$ tinem gocud
auf bet 9Jett)aut burd) aujergettofynlil
1I;iitigfeit bt$ musculus ciliarius ge
bradSt, obet ba3)ilb unboHfommcn fcirt

unb ba Sicfultat berburtteltt 6cM
mit SlDad)e unb Sdjmerj m SSu

gtn tmb tirrt. SDieJ tcrurfad)t 6on
geftionen, roeldie ftd) burd) fdjfotrt Slut
genlieber, Slbtfye, Sucfen obtt fflremurt,
tin efiibt, aid fei Sdjmufc tm 3luge,
anb baufigen Sarnm, berbunbtn mij
Gmpftnblidjfeit gegen Sidjt jttgen. Si
fd)itad)er . ba . Sluge, befto fflb, IBarci
obige gmptome. SSugtn mflgtn tfti
taxl unb gUidtuob,! febjdjtcad) fin unl

Umgtlcb,rt.
Urn burd) ebraud) etrtet Srille bi

Mangel aufau&cbcn, roirb bie Ibatiglt i
bet 2)iugfeln gtanbert, unb toenn bej
Sd)aben borUber ober.burd) ju laxtt
ober ju fd)tcad)e lafermd)t aufgebobci
ift, fo finb bie Urfad;tn bet Congeftioj
tl;er bcrmtfyrt ftatt berminberl. JBefierJ
gemifdite 9lefractton, mu irgenb tir

anbeUglad ben diaben bermeb,ren.
Sebet g d)iad)ftd)tig foHte fid) forgi

faltig hnffenfd)aftlid) unterfuen un
!lirian anipaffenlaffcn, eb,e trfte in ei
braud) nimmt.

3n befonbern Wtn hierben Iafet
auf Scftettung Bcftliffen, tnjebemjaae
(,arantirt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

Fred. Gtfbttenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En- -

Sines, Oil Well Tools, Qas or Water
and General Blacksraltbing prompt-

ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just weBt of the
8haw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Tour patronage solicited.

. FRED. GRETTENBBRUEK
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